
Programming for Problem Solving (ESC-l0,ll

L: 3; T:l; P: 0 (.1 credits)l

Detailed contents:

Part A

Unit l: lntroduction to Programming,
Introduction to components ofa compuler systern (disks. memory. processor, where aprogratn is
slored and executed. operating system, compilers etc.)
ldea of Algorithm: steps to solve logical and numerical problerrs. Representation ofAlgorithm:
Florvchart/Pseudocode rvith examples.
From algorithms to programsl source code, variables (with data types) variable's and

memorylocations, Syntax and Logical Errors in compilation. object and executable code.

t4l
Unit 2: Arithmetic exprcssions and precedence
Conditional Branching and Loops
Writing and evaluation ofconditionals and conscquent branching
Iteration and loops

t8l
Unil 3: Arrays
Arrays ( l-D. 2-D). Character arrays and Stlings

t61
Unit 4: Basic A lgorithms
Searching, Basic Soning Algorithms (Bubblc. Insertion and Selection), Firrding roots
ot'cquations. notion ol order ol cornplexitv through example proglams (no fbrnral
delin itionrcclu ire)

t6l

l'a rl ll
t'll'l -i.' lrunct iorr
lrunctions (inclLrdins using bLrilt in librarics). l'ararrrelcr prr.sirrr:
raluc.l)assing arra\s t() tirrrctiorrs: idea ot'eull [.rt rclcrcncc

[/rrll 6.' Ilcc Lrrsion
llcctrrsiorr^ as a ilillcrent rrat'of'solrins plohlcrns. lrrlrlple prosrants. sLrch as Finding
litctori:tl. []ibonucci scrics. Ackclnlrn tirlcti,.)n ctc ()rrick soll or l\lelgc sor-l.

flrrrl 7,'SlrLrctrrlc
Structules. l )clirt i rr! ilruciufe\ lrrrti,\ r'r'lrr ()l Slruclrrrcs

Iilll ll.' I\rirr tclr

in tirnctions. call hy
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ldea of pointers. Defining pointers. Use of Pointers in self-referential structures, notion ollinked
list (no implementation)

t2)
Unit 9: File handling (only if time is available, otherwise should be done as part ofthe lab)

t3l
Suggested Text Books
(i) Byron Gottlried, Schaum's Outline of Programming rvith C, McGrarv-Hill
(ii) E. Elalagurusrvamy. Programming in ANSI C. Tata Mccraw-llill

Suggested Reference Ilooks
(i)Brian W. Kernighan and Dcnnis M. Ritchie.'[he C Programming Languagc. Prentice
Hall of India

Course Outcomes
-[he student rvill Iearn

' To lbrmulate simple algorithrns for arithrretic and logical problenrs.

' To translate the algorithrns to prograrns (in C languagc).

' To test and execute the progranrs and correct syntax and logical errors.

' To implenrent conditional branching. i(cration and recursion.

' To dccompose a problcrn into tlnctions and synthesize a complete prograrl using

divide and conquer approach.

' To use arravs. pointels and slrLrctures to tbrnrulate algorithms and progranrs.

' 'l'o appl-r- programnring to solve rnatri\ addition and multiplication proLrlcms and

searchirtg and sorl irrr.: prrrhlcms.

' To appll'programming to solrc simplc numcrical mcthod problcms. nanrcll rot

tinding of tunction. ditl'ercntiation of firnction and simplc inteurirri()n.
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Programming for Problem Solving Laboratory (ESC-1051

[L: 0; T:0; P:2 (lcredits)l

IThe latoratory should be preceded or followed by a tutorial to explain theapproach or
algorithm to be implemented for the problem given.l

Labl: Familiarization with programming environment

Lab 2: Simple computational problerrs using arithmetic expressions

Lab 3: Problerrs involving if-then-else structures

Lab 4: Iterative problems e.g.. sum of series

Lab 5: I D Arral manipulation

Lah 6: Matrir problems. String opcrations

Lab 7: Simple functions

Lab 8: Programming fbr solving Numerical methods problems

Lab 9: Recursive lunctions

Lub l0: Pointcrs and struclrrres

Lah I l: File operations

Laboratory Outcomes

' Io tbrmLrlate the algorithms lbr sirnple problems

' '['o translatc given aluorithms 1o a rrorkinq antl correcl progratn

' To be ahle to correct syntax errors as reportcd hy the cornpilers

' 'l'o be able to identifi and correct kreical errors encountcred itt rutn titne

' lo be able to rrrite iterative as ucll as rccursivc progrants

' [b be able to rcpresent data in aruvs. strings and structures and ntanipulate

Pf()gran]

' 'l o be ahlc to dcclare pointcrs of clillelent t1'pcs arrd use thelt')

sclll'e f'crcnt ialst ructu res.

' Io be ahlc to cle.(c. rcatl ilnd \\ ritc 1o and liorrr sirnple tcrt lilcs.
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